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F ,&f,fidavit cum Declaration.

Affidavqt clim Declaration of MT.HIMADRI GUHA Propriqtor of M/S. MITRA
GUHA SSSOCIATES promoter of, the project "AROHAN".

E

I. HIMADRI GUIL{ Slo LATE DEBABRATA GUHA, aged about 71 years,
iti

ftsiding at 22* Prince Anwai' Shah R*ad, Lake Gardens S.C", Lake

Qardens, P.S.- take, Kolkata- 7OOO45 being the Proprietor of M/S.
*
MITRA GUHA ASSOCIA?ES having its registered office at 10,
d

AmitaGhose Road, P.S.- Ball5rgunge, Kolkata- 7AAO2} & corporate

at 7El, !.,iran Shar:kar Roy Road, P.S.- Harc Street, K*lketa-

of the project "AROHAN" da hereby solemnly

and state as under:o
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1. That I, promoter, have a legal title to
devetroprnent of the project is
Tanupukur Road, P"S.- Garfa,

Municipal Corporation, Assessee

Tnonc i,

Nq. D

of the
;development

\t'
Wa,rd- No"- is to he r-arrierl

title of such land along wiLh

'fi;.agreement between such owrrer

of the real estate project is enclosed

2. Tb,at the said hland. is free frorn all errcumt:rances.

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by

Prornoter is D+cember, 2O23.

4. That sevent5r percent of the amounts realised by the Promoter for

the real estate project frarn the allottees, from time ta time, shall be

deposited in a separate account to be maintained in a scheduled

balk to cover the csst of constructian arrd the land cost ald shall

be used only for that purpose.

5. That the amount from the separate account, to cover the cost of

the project, shali be withdrawn in proportion to the percentage of

completion of the project.

6. That the amount f,rom the separate account shall be withdrawn

after it is certified by an engineer, an architect and a chartered

accountant ia pra-etice that the witfrdrawal is in proportion to t1.e

percentage of cornpletion cf the project.

7. That I/Promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months

after ttre end of every {?narrci€! yee€ by a chartered accountant in
practice, and shall produce a statement of accounts duly certi{ied

and signed by such charLered acccuntanrt and it shall be verified

Curing ttre audit t}:at tJ:e amo.unts callected fo:: a pr-rticular project

I



have been i.ttilised for the project and the w"ithd.rawal has been in

comoiiance with the nronortinn to the nercentase of comnietion ofr.*r-.-.--...r.-"."^.

the prcject"

8. That IlPromoter shall take aIL the pending approvals an time, from
L1^ ^ ^^^^- ^L^-^ L ^ - -Ll- ^-:L: ^ ^Lllg uurltJJgltrrrL arll-rtur ruE5.

9. That I/Promoter have furnished st:.ch other elocr-rments a,s have-'- *, ---___

been prescribed by the rules and regr"rlaticns rna.de under the Act.

10. That llPromoter shall not discrirninate against any aliotteeat

the tirne of all*trnent of a:Ir apartment, pl*t or br.rilding, as the

case may Lre, crr any grounds"

T-'tennnenf

Vsri{icatio*

The contents of s11r sfu6r,,s AIfidavit cum Declaration are l-rue and correct and

nothing material has b*en c*rrcealed 1r3r me therefron:"
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SHYAM NARAYAN PAND

NOTARY, GOVT. OF INOIP
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